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What has happened/
What is being planned?

- April 22: SF Chronicle article
- May 1: Board of Supervisors Resolution
- May 15: Stakeholder & agency workgroup
- June 21: Community meeting
- July 10: Board of Supervisors Update
Contra Costa County Board of Supervisors- May 1, 2018

- Return to board in 30 days- postponed to July 10
- Why county not notified by agencies/Navy?- have not inquired
- Notification protocols- implemented
- Letters from board chair to state and federal legislative representatives- 2 letters to 6 federal legislative representatives and letters sent to 7 state legislative representatives sent on May 7, 2018; posted on website
- Letter from board chair to TetraTech sent on May 21, 2018, response from TetraTech dated June 4, 2018; posted on website
Contra Costa County Board of Supervisors- May 1, 2018

- Letter from board chair to Navy seeking technical and financial assistance sent May 7, 2018, posted on web site. No response yet.
  - Request them to be available for meetings
  - Request an investigation of the data quality for the samples used to send loads to Keller Canyon Landfill
  - Request them to conduct a surface survey to see if there is radiological hazard
- History of alerts from gate sensors- to be provided at next board update
- Hire and expert consultant to assist the county- Request for Qualified consultants posted by county on June 14, 2018
- Report about City of Pittsburg becoming LEA- already explored, see report to board March 3, 2015
- Community meeting(s)- here we are
Alan Friedman
San Francisco Regional Water Quality Control Board,
Groundwater Protection and Waste Containment Division,
Land Disposal/Waste Containment Section
Update from City of Pittsburg

- Laura Wright
- Environmental Affairs Manager
- Garrett Evans
- Assistant City Manager